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fnismuli as ye have danc it ino eu of the leut q/
thme, po have daine it sie lu."

PIsAYEr Tomuc Pu Joua.-Fer sur Aseoclstional gatiier-
loe, tiset &Il isho mont cmoy bc fitled wlth the 'Spirit ef
Poisor.

SERVICE.

IL le net mine te rue wltu nager foot
Along lites crowded way my L.ord ta meot;
It le not mine te pour the 01u and isine,
Or brtngthe purple robe ot lInon fine;

it n nt mne a reak atie dearfont
The alabaater box of sintinent seet;
It le net mine ta hoar ais heavy cros.
Or suifer for His cake ail pots and las;
It le net mine ta walk ibrugli valleys dim,
Or climnh fer momutain hoightà alIens isiti, Hlm:
Re bath ne need ut me iii grand affairs
Wbore fields are lest or croises won iuawarez.
Yet, Master, If' 1 May mats se pale fisiser
Bloomn brighter for Thy sake throngh oe short heur,
If I ln lsarvest fields ishers etraly anffl reap
May bled ose, gole he e oet op

He Lolg ien f to or ad lyiil
Or si ..un higl le ogo sil a or

wILIt up your oez and look se the fieldso; fer thoy are
wbte alrcady te har,-ot.'

Prom Mongolie. e miseionary writes concerning bis
wourk. Speeking of o patient enftering isnder a melig-
font tumor, lie tamarins: I ueskd, 'Have yuu ever
beard of Joes?' 'Nover. 'Hove you ovor hoard
ot hoaven 'i ' Nover" 0f hall? ' ' Nover.' Yet bore
hoe staod, as thousands iu this derk land, on tbe brina
of eternity ; the future dark snd unkisois, thse pro-
sent hopelees. De lett Lis, hearing with him, John iii:
I6, as an epitanso ut &Uail i ied a hlm. Ho loft
but bus Neper remained. It sounded sud reâoundo
tbrouàh our car und in our brain. I

Of the 520 organizad Protestent oburchos lu China, 94
provido entirely for their own spirituel, and material
wants.

It le estimatadl that thora are fifteon thoussnd inîbuirers
lu the difféest districts &round Shantung, China.

There are seid tu ho eleven provinces In China witb
982 wallod cilen, lu 913 ut which thore in nu minsionary.

A issionA7 in China sys, IIIf thore les auything
wh. l t hL the peur peuple haro. IL is thse simple

stdry ot thse crucifixion ut aur Lord Joeu Christ. N et
Hiâ miracles, nor oven Ria isonderful ang oreacis-
ings: but thse old stary of the Cross, ot tbeblood utf the
sacrifice, uf tisa satisfaction ut Christ l ding for sinnr
on tho trea, tisat li tisa puier tor good n tauieg tise
hurt and awakening the conscience. "-M. Reeiew.

It wos a grand, bravo deatis, îlot ot Bihop Hanning-

ton ini AlrioiL, yot ho had known bis Master for long years
But think of the converts hoe had gathered in ;thirty
souls gatbered fronc among a peuple whose iaw for agre
bail boom utterly solfish and brutal ; liberty waas uifored
them if they gave up Christ ; if they stood by Him and
Ris servant. lloy hadl no hope but the fiame,; and te that
fier deatli went those thirty-not one mnan, woman or
chZi drew back. IlThink ut it Chrietians et homo !
This in what the faisyour Christ bas dune for tho lîrutalized
Atricen ! This in the love whicb Hie groat love has in-
spired in the breat ut thos pour natives of t ganda!
And the fielde are white indeed !The harvest je oxceed-
ing rich.

M5tuIc Or OuRiti-xAin. - I loche two yoara uf a ccii-
tory aince William Carey sailed for India as a inissionary
of the newly-forieed Baptisi Misaiouary Society. Thore
are nuis two bundred tnmieottAry societies in1 the Christian
Church, with 7,000 missionarios and assistante, and witb
over 30,000 native belpor, and every land opei for the

proclamation of the gospel, as far as law je concerned. lu
Iodia thero arc hli a million of professed CbriatiAue eid

over a million of edherouts. Burniah bas ,,ver :10,000
inembars of the church. China bas over 1,000 issuion-
arien with thoir assistants, and uver 1.30,000 p rot esd
Christians. The tiret Protestant isiasînary landvd in
Japon iu 1854, and nuis the inenmberahip in over 25i,000,
with ovor 16,000 children in thaur Sabbatb schools. Thejý
contributions lest year isere narly $50,000. Madagascar,
the Sandwich Ielands, the Friendly Islands. the New
Hobrides, and other ialanda are, oîany of then, a tully
Chriatianizod as portions of our own land. Africa sn now,
as nover lisiers, heing ocoupied by the mussiuiîery of the
cross, and possibly to-day Contains o qwirlor ut a million
ut jîrofosd Christiena.

BIbîLU'ÀTAM.-We arceondeavoring tuatteund to our
daily duties as iseil as we Cao. Thero are matters tor
encourýagemont coming up tro.1uently. Lei eveiiing et
or Eogis service a stranger and hie wif e put livo rupofes

into tha Lord's traesury. Wu are glad t.> report that
land ha bau secured at Kimody aiid at Palkonda for
niiesion stations, We are now in s fair wsy tao go on anîd
occupy these important centres. Are alsul looliîî for the
inon at shoot t he cluse of the prenant yoar. 11osas ru-
inember thena tuisus in your prayers.

VizuANAcRAii. -Flebruary hmsbeen an axceediugly husy
nionîl ou our coi pud. W0- havea organîzed a boys'
achocil, which nwun has ,,gil.red daily attendance ot
.33 ; re-organizod a girls' achool, nuis nombering 19) ; have
bouit a very substantiel baptistery in a very c.,ulenient
locatin, ishicli will hold about 400 gallons, sud et a cent
ut &hoot %a. 35. The bricks ise ase muade ou the coin-
pound, 9,000 ut thema, at leus thon tiso-thirds the cent, lu
the ma~rket, ofts muob ierior article. Repaira havo hen
begun on the bungalow, the direction ut whicb, bas talIon

elargly ho me. Boat uf aill, yesterday isalied the biessed
priN'ilege ot baptizing our firet native candidates. two
mon, une just out from heetheuis nl the face ut bitter

ops tiohie ather a relative utf Ion g-standing native
Sbut up ta luat month a stubborni unhelievur.

We are full ut enthusianm, and hope fuir stilI groater
things ahcad.

M. B. SKais.
Marcb 2nd, 1891.


